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CO CHAMPIONS READY FOR SEASON frigerator. Plain crushed pineappleNo. a
CARDINALS' DIZZY or a pineapple conserve la used lorCombination aalad

Hamburger Sandwichesr PULINARY
VRAFT....

By Estella Oorgan, Director, Hum
Service, the California Ore-

gon Power Company

the topping.
(ilnger Ale Cocktail

3 cups mixed fruit
1 lemon (Juice)
1 orange (Juice)
1 quart ginger ale
Cut the frulta Into small pieces.

Add the fruit Jutcea and place In

.

L, f,f 'Vsv ..!

Cheese
Toasted crackera

Coffee
Recipes :

Welsh Rarebit
'i pound cheese
3 agga
1 cup cream
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
Salt, pepper, mustard
Toast or crackera
Cut the cheese Into small pieces.

HOPESJOR TITLE
serving glasses. When ready to serve,
add cracked Ice and ginger ale.

and asparagus. Sprinkle lightly with
salt and eerve with mayonnaise or
French dressing.

Hamburger Sanriwlchee
Make the hamburger according t

your own taate In seasoning and
so as to be sure of Its freshness.
Fry while toasting the buna. Gar-
nish with your own home-mad- e chill
sauce and pickles and eerve prompt-
ly and often.

r
WARRINGTON. England. Oct. 1.
(jfp) The bodies of four women and.

five men were removed early today
from the tangled wreckage of two
trains which collided at a nearby
Junction.

, f .

SALEM, Oct. 1. (H-The- re wr
412 arrests in the trafflo division of
the state police department during
the month of August, according to a
report prepared here today by Charlea
P. Pray, superintendent of state po

Sunday Night Huppers
Everyone la back home again, and

things are sort of "settling down,"
aa they have a habit of doing when

Regulation bisculta
Wieners same number as biscuits
Roll the bisculta rather thin, place
wiener between two, which haveBeat the eggs slightly, add all reschool pins down

the more Imagin-
ative members of

Dopesters Compelled To

Revise Estimate Of Cal-liso- n

Crew No Cause To

Mourn Mikulak And Pals.

been brushed with butter, and press
edgea together. Bake In usual man

Double Clincher Placed On

Pennant When Giants

Blow Selves Out Of Race

With 8-- Loss To Brooklyn

maining ingredients, seasoning to
t.N.tA Pnilf Inln I.mi. nr

ner and serve immediately.society. If. pleas- -
pan w Combination Salad

Use only tomatcea (fresh), cucum
ant t see our
neighoors and

bers and asparague. Place three eiices
of tomato on the salad plate and
on them lay the strips of cucumber

lice.(cut lengthwise in narrow pieces)
Br HCGH 9. nxtEBToy, Jr.

(Associated Pre Sporta Writer.)
Jerome Herman (Dizzy) Dean, the

major half of the St. Louis Cardinals'
m&

old friends re-

turned from va-

cation visits and
It's nice to ask
them Id for Sun-

day supper, to
talk over the
happening 0 1

the summer and

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 1. (AP)

Making wry faces unusually early 1n

the tall, football dopratera at their
predictions today and

added the name of the University
of Oregon to the list of serious

championship contenders In the Pac

until thickened. Serve on toasted
bread or crackera.

Frozen Salad
1 package (8 ob. cream cheeso

H cup cooked aalad dressing
1 cup shredded pineapple
I cup cream, whipped

green pepper, diced
'4 cup nuta, chopped
H cup maraschino cherries
Mush the cream cheese and blend

with salad dressing; add chopped
fruit, nuts and pepper. Fold in cream
and turn Into freezing tray. Serve

,i I t 'r.ific coast conference. Estella Dorgan share ldeaa for
Ignored In the forecast two weeka winter study or entertainment, or

Just to talk or play cards.

pitching staff,
stood out today ae the greatest single
figure of the 1934 major league base-
ball aeaaon.

It wasn't merely that Jerome Her-
man, whose consistent pitching
throughout the season offset the pop-
ular notion that he la "dizzy" or ec-

centric, pitched the final 0 ahutout
of the Cincinnati Reds that doubly
clinched the pennant for the St. Louis
club yesterday, after the Olanta had
"blown" themselves out of the race

on lettuce. SPECIAL FATTENING MASH
Simplicity is the Important feat-

ure of these suppers. In other words,
they should be fun and not eventa.
Simple, satisfying salads may be pre-
pared at the table and will be much

in Chicken Rolls
9 cup flaked chicken (uae Juice

for gravy)
Biscuit dough

ago, still claused as a new place on
the dope aheeU Saturday by thor-

oughly tweaking the nose of the U.

C. L. A. Bruin with a slashing, driv-

ing attack that sent championship
talk buying all over the fltate. The
score wns 20 to 9, and bore witness
to the effect! vencs of a young, green
bnckfleld that left the crowd of

no time to mourn Mikulak.
Temple, Oee and company, laat
year's combination.

$901
Roll biscuit dough to one-ha- lf Inch

thickness, spread with butter and per curt.by dropping a S decision

more enjoyed than elaborate con-
coctions and fancy decorations. It
you should happen to plan a waffle
supper, do arrange to have more than
one waffle Iron, ao that all may be

sprinkle the flaked chicken over it.to Brooklyn.
Won 30: Lost 7. then roll up and cut tn crosswise

slices about one and one-ha- lf InchIn the course of four and a half ved promptly with crisp, hot war
wide. Bake In pan In usual manner.months of the campaign, the elder fIea tust 88 often as they may be

Dean took part In 50 games for the
Cardinals, hurled 24 comolete eon

Coach Prince "Prink" Calllaon of the of the Pacific
Coast conference football championship will und an inexperiencedteam on the gridiron to Inaugurate the football season against Univer-
sity of California at Lot Angeles. Two of the Oregon players are Alex
Eagle (left), tackle, and Ralph TVJeaon, quarterback. (AssociatedPrese Photos

BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1. (AP)
October's first big football battles
on the far western front next Sat-

urday will test the championship
qualification of the three teams
moat generally favored to flpht It out
for the Pacific coast conference title.

ready for them. Why not let some
of the guests help In some of the
serving? They will be entertained
and complimented to be part of the
family.

So. 1

Melon cocktail Welsh Rarebit'

Meanwhile make gravy of the atock
or Julre (canned chicken may be
used for this dish) and serve over
the hot chicken rolls.

Chopped Olive Sandwiches
TTse dark bread and spread with

chopped olives mixed with thousand

testa and won 30 victories while losing
only seven decisions. It's been quitea while alnce anyone did anythlwj
like that. Dizzy, In winning hla 30t.i

This is your opportunity to buy an EXTRA
GOOD Turkey Fattening Mash at a reason-
able price. This special mash contains
Ground Corn, Ground Barley, Ground Oats,
Ground Wheat, Fish Meal, Meat Meal and
Coconut Meal.

ARRANGE WITH US NOW FOR YOUR REQUIRE-
MENTS OF TURKEY FEEDS

F. E. SAMSOM CO.

In games of conference bearing
Southern California's Trojana face

tnumpn with a seven-h- it perform-
ance and hla seventh blanking of the
season, became the first National lea-
gue pitcher to touch that mark alnce
Orover Cleveland Alexander did It for
the Phillies in 1018, and the first

Washington State's Cougars end
Stanford's Indlnns line up against
Oregon State's Beavers. California's

Island dreslng.
Ment Pinner Salad

!4 pound boiled ham
psund chicken (or veal) meat
pound boiled tongue

1 cup d'.ccd celery
8 eg(s. d

Grape aherbert Cooklea
Coffee

o. t
Frozen salsd Chicken Rolls'

Apple pie
Cheese
Coffee

Bears will not Jeopardise their con
Phone 833.d fllnger to make the

grade In either circuit since Jim
ference standing but a definite line
on their future powlbllltlea should
be gained from the yardage scramble

229 N. Riverside
Br, i mi sjiijp iiiiisjasaajs

1 head lettuceBagby of Cleveland won 31 In 1920.LEAGUE PENNANT RACE Mayonnnl.se or Thousand IslandAlmost overlooked In the hullabaloo "with St. Mnry's Gaels.
Dressing.

Line the larwe bowl with crtsp
Aoouuiem iHiuornia wu nara put

to defeat the little College of Pac
over the National league race were
several outstanding features of the
1034 season. Two other places weren't
deolded until the final day of the

ific team coached by veteran Amos (By the Associated Press)Topping 1 lineup of ill grapple.
Bonny Mulr, AuatralUn,

lettuce leaves. Shred the meats and
mix with the celery and dressing.
Quarter the eggs, adding some to
the meat mixture and reserving the

Amid magnate promises of some
and Rube Wright, 330. Texan man- -

No. 3

Chopped olive sandwiches'
Meat salad"

Pineapple sundae
Plain cake

- Coffee
No. 4

Escalloped oysters Cheese sandwiches
pumpkin pie

Coffee
NO. S

dinger Ale Cocktail'
Assorted relishes

Lemon pie
Coffee

competition for Los Angelea next year J

the 1034 Pacific Coast league season others for garnishing the whole.

aeaaon.
Braves Finish Fourth.

The Boston Braves clinched fourth
place in the National and a share of
the world series proceeds by beating

mouxtaln, will battle at the armory
next Thurertay night In the main creaked to a close with the 1033
event of a wrestling card featuringthree exponents of the profession who
have never before appeared In

Sprinkle with paprika and a little
chopped parsley.

Pineapple Bundae
Vnntlla Icecream
Crushed pineapple
Use your favorite recipe of Ice

Alonzo Stogg, 0 to 0, last week-en-

Washington State emnshed Its wny
to a 27 to 0 win over Montana In
an opener lost Saturday.

Stanford, tied 7 to 7 by Santa
Clara Saturday, takes on an Oregon
State eleven that was defeated 10 to
0 by the University of Snn Francisco
last Friday.

Although California signalized It
'

opening appearance with a double-head-

victory, 64 to 0. over Cali-
fornia Aggies, and 33 to 0 over Nev-

ada, the opposition waa minor com-

pared to what la expected from St.
Mary's. The Gaels started their seas

While the fracaa.
cream and have It ready In the re 98

me Phillies twice. 3 and while
the Cuba belted Pittsburgh over
twice. 3 and The Athletics,
who moved out of seventh piece tn a
lato season spurt, finally finished
fifth when they split a twin bill with
the Red Sox. winning 3 after losing

Rogera Hornaby'a Browns, who
hnd a chance to beat them, ran up
against the champion Tigers the last

which promises to he a match be-

tween beef and brains. Is drawing
most of the spotlight. Interest Is also
being centered on two of the three

champion Angels adding a
second half lead to the 18", game
margin they piled up In the first.

Bill Radonlta denied the champions
the satisfaction of closing their tri-

umphant campaign with a victory.
The Seattle veteran blanked the
Angels with eight hits In the
nightcap at Wrigley Field after Jack
Lellvelfs boys hsd drubbed the
tribe 13-- 4 In the opener. Frank

topped off a successful yeax
by clouting his 48th home run of the

J0 Introducingnew faces, giant Matroa Karllnko.
Russian, and Cliff Thlede.

306. Long Bench. Cel.. life euard. who
day and took two drubbings, 10will tangle In a seml-flna- l. sf?Sl slCfill : V ?VVva,

on yeaterday by crushing Columbia
University of Portland, Ore., 81--

Idaho, defeated by Washington 13
This match la pointed to bring to
Unit. - . 1. 4 1.1 v...,.

and
Washington. American legut

ago, wound up a dismal
season and a brace of slnglea to leadto 0, In a conference clash Saturday, " w"'c"

with f'".L'"":lw'U-I- throughout the 10 hit Los Angeles attack In thematches touchdown prowess

MARIA IV GORDONS A manapinp edi-

tor's command tent her Hying to Reno. There
the picked up not only the story he wanted but
the clue she needed to expose a crook, save a
husband and make her own future secure.

SILVER HODO.i To tha eJitor-me- rely

a good divorce-an- reconciliatijn story;
to her husband "a white flame . , promise
without fulfillment , . . beauty without
warmth;' to Marian a spoiled and scl--

Of THE (30U5EM RUUMSABEr TWf ORDER Si,'ir . . ll'iopener. The Cout league home run """ 1" seventh place, even though
they closed with a 3 triumph overBob Kcnnston, marine sergeant. king, along with pitchers Roy Hen

rV Jifrom Oold Hill, will meet the other
Oonzaga University, Washington,
Montana, Oregon and the University
of California at Loa Angeles Bruins
are Idle next week-en-

new grappler In a prelim
tne Yankees.

GITY BOWUNGlEAGUE I

shew and Dick Ward and catchers
Clllly Campbell and Walt Cloebel go
from the Angels to the major leagues
next season.

I

Inary bout, when he tnkes on Jim
Heslln, 300, of Spokane. The local
boy, who wrestled here several yeara creature who tried to bar her way.

P.A.T.C0MIE! ago aa Young ootch. haa been
popular choico stnee his return to

Scores Yesterday I)

I.01V CASAD t Maria'ij fiance, but nol
entirely immune to S'. a't wiles. Loyally
Marian sticks to him hj he battles a sea of
troubles. Eventually it is his wife intuition
and detective which keep them both
from being overwhelmed.

IDLE OVER SUNDAY
SMOKEHOUSE ALLEYS

southern Oregon.
To keep tills galaxy of

within bounds, Llllard stated
that he has secured Pete Belcastro
to referee the card, which will be
staged with the same popular admis-
sion rates.

4

The Right Choice
When a family in modest circum-
stances chooses to make use of the
services we make avalnible, that
family may be sure that the right
choice has been made.

Here there is appropriate service
available to all at prices all can
afford.

Const League
Seattle Los Angeles
Hollywood Sacrnmcnto
Oaklsnd Missions
Portland 12-- San Francisco

The following teams have signed
up to bowl In the City league, bowl

JIM McSYV'AINi Silver'a father, who
playa the game in his own way until Marian,
aided by tell tale evidence which Silver has
unwittingly given her. forces a showdown. There
is much talk of crooked contracts but

finds a way out
HOW THEY Natlinml I.cngue

At St. Louis 0. Cincinnati 0.
At New York 5, Brooklyn . ten

Although three matches tn the P.
A. T. golf tournament remain to be
played before competition Is brought
Into the quarter-final- there wore
no games ployed at the Rogue Valley
course yesterday. Piny Is rxpected to
resume this week, with rnntcM
scheduled between A. E. Orr and R

B. Hammond, C. Kilts and Inland

innings.STAND At Chicago Pittsburgh
At Philadelphia Boston Theoe are the four principal characters in

ing on the Smoke House alleys:
Elk Creek CCC. Lumbermen. Tim-

ber Products, Mall Tribune, Marln-off-

standard Oil. Copco. Lamport
Eaglea Lodge. Peerleas Mnrket.

Another league will probably be
formed to take care of several more
entries that were not represented at
a meeting of captalna held Monday
night. There will be a cash prize for
the team winning the league rnce
and also cash prlrea for the high in

first gsme ten innings, second gnme
five Innings, darkness.z A Marian Gordon(Ity the Avoclatrd Tress)

Const
PERL FUNERAL HOME

JWOJltlXlCWA
OFPlCE OF COUNTY CORONER.

W. L.

American League
At Detroit 10-- St. Louis
At Washington 8. New York 3.
At Boston Philadelphia
At Cleveland Chlrago

game live Innings, darkness.

,. ntw seriai by Jeanne Bowman, author of Judith
Lane. You liked her first serial you'll like this one too.

Clark. E. C, Snlinsky and CI. E.
Pierce.

Severn! contestants "hnve alrendy
ahot their wny Into the final octet
of the tourney. H. W. Ilulil In paired
with R. A, Botts. Hurry McMahon
will vie with the winner of the

match, H. D. Sennion 111

play the winner of the k

match, and Walter Levcrette will
meet either Pierce or Sollnsky, In the
quarter-final- s

nx in AT OAK DALE -- PHONE, 47dividual single game and Individual
three games, also high single tesm

Pet.
.

.574

.525

.515

.505

.4U5

I,os Anselea 71

Hollywood 58
Missions 53
San Francisco ............ 53
Senilis 51
Oakland 51
Portlnnd so
Sacramento 35

33
43
45
50
50
52
55
69

The normal annual temperature In
San Diego, home of the California- -

score and high team score.
Bowling will begin on this ached,

tile Tueedsy night, Oct. a. and league
gnmes will be rolled every Monday,
Tuesday and Friday nights.

Pacific International Exposition, la.350
.340 Gl deurecs.

National
ELKS BOWLERS W.

St. Louis 08
New York .., D3

Chicago ... 88
Boston 78

Pittsburgh 74

Brooklyn 71

Philadelphia 58
Cincinnati 52

Particular Builders Always Specify

. . STARTS . .

TODAY in The

MAIL TRIBUNE
Don't Miss a Single Issue

of this Fine Serial

r - j

l. Pet f"1 '"'".'T.rWf.Tl88 .83' I .''vv"l
80 .808 L" 1
85 .570 Pr tjjf

lis'83 .441 v II
88 .434 V

American D PI) A M1VBowling activities am due to get
under way soon at the Klks club.
Chairman Roy I'rultt having Issued
a call for all Interested to be pres.
ent at 7:30 Frldnv evrnlna for ltntiitf

eave:w.
Detroit loi
New York . 04

83up of teams, dl.eujslon of the fall Cleveland
Boston 78

Philadelphia ...... 88
St. toula .. .... 87

Washington ................... 88

Chicago 6J m .840

schedule and other questions which
must be ironed out before the act-
ual start of tournament bowling on
October 8.

According to Prullt a great many
of the new members entering the
Elks recently, are Interested In bowl-In-

and It Is probsh'.e that the alleys
will be kept busier this winter then
ever before in ordrr to accommodate
all the teams wishing to compete.

I
The beautiful estate and apaclous

grounds of the Universal Brother-
hood and Theosophlcal society In San
Dlrgo will be open dally during the
California-Pacifi- c International

next year. Hotel Willard
Kl"rrrfh Foils

KLAMATH BASIN'S LEADING HOTEL
Hnffll Kianprn)

PORTLAND CEMENT
USE A HOME PRODUCT

Beaver Portland Cement Co.
gold kill, Oregon

Bold in Medford by Medford-Concret- Construction Co., Porter Lumber Co.,
Timber Products Co., Economy Lumber Co., Wallace Woods Lumber Co.,

Big Pirv,; Lumber Co., Medford Lumber Co.

IT WILL SOOX BE TIME
to buy winter coal and winter
clothing. you need extra
money, sre us. We will lend
jrou up to $J0O on your own
liKnature and security and
on the most liberal and con-

venient terms. Small weekly
or monthly payments. Inter-
est charged only on unpaid
balance. Investigate out
prompt, courteous and confi-
dential service.

Call, I'honk or Writ.

Oregon A Washinfrton
Mortgage Company

. . Central license No.
W. E. Thomas, Mr.

rtguero tt it
I ; i ; HI luth Lm Ancelel

I!i !;!;)!, Mill One ol Lot
'm!I;? meles' newest

Glenna Returns
To Golfinx Wars

PHILADELPHIA. Pa, Oct. ui
After an ausencc from natt.-ma- com-

petition since lfi33, Olenna Collett
Vsre ol Philadelphia msrte a deflnlie
bid for her slxlh nations, women's
KOlf championship UxUy when she
shot the White Msrs Valley Country
club course in 52 to ewume a tem-
porary lead In the qualifying
round.

ft":.. llolrls.

We make t aiiecltltt ol
ealerlm to commercial
trarpiiHrs Modern. Ilfni
Ismpl. ronrra

I'opiilar prlre Ulnln

fiSiKlf ' u 0 0uu",r

Comfort
Downtown Oarage In Connection

Rale, rnirn
81.50 pet da. aitrmui bain
42 no pet dsj with oain
Moo pel da) twin tied, and Bam

A H Mil I II Lease.

om and foffe ShopMore than KiO vpivlmcns of desert
plant life all cntH!oird and Menu-'fle-

will l)e illnplayd In the
tnfrimtlanal Exposi-

tion In tiaa Diego, neat veer.
.MIIIst. Pre

stewMMaMwhsiasi
S V I'ercT. Mjrr.


